
E� Princ� Men�
79 Talaat Harb, Giza, Egypt

+20233116265 - http://www.kebdetelprince.com

A comprehensive menu of El Prince from Giza covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about El Prince:
excellent location and fun experience. as a couple of traveling, everyone was very nice to us and made sure we
had fun here. the food was excellent (my first time eating camel leber and the portions were great. the manager
even kicked us out, shaken our hands and thanked us for this. then he stood and watched us to make sure that

we came into our Uber/Taxi without any problems. really, he's been watching us for about... read more. The
premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological

disabilities, and there is no-charge WiFi. If the weather are right, you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like
about El Prince:

Unfortunately, I learned that the shop was closed down and no longer exists, and the owner of the shop
announced this sad news and said that he was very sorry to his customers for this shutdown, thanking his

customers who were coming to his place, being with him and encouraging them to offer their best services to
make them happy, and he hoped they'd call him good elsewhere soon, with God's permission. read more. If you
want to eat something tasty quickly, El Prince from Giza offers delicious sandwiches, small salads and other

snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
SALADE VERTE

Plat� Fuerte�
MULUKHIYAH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
SOUP

PASTA

PANINI

BREAD

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

TERNERA

CHICKEN

POTATOES

SAUSAGE

CHEESE
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